[Screening of single doses of the main antihypertensive drugs at rest and during various exercise tests in patients with hypertension].
The single doses of three reference antihypertensive drugs: corinfar (20 mg), anapriline (80 mg), and hypothiazide (50 mg) were screened on day 5 of drug administration at rest and during paired isometric and dynamic exercises in comparison to placebo. There was a significant decrease in blood pressures: systolic (SBP), diastolic (DBP), and mean (MBP) (p less than 0.01-0.001) at rest and during isometric and dynamic exercises after single doses of corinfar and hypothiazide versus placebo. A single dose of anapriline resulted in a significant reduction in SBP and MBP at rest and during dynamic exercise (p less than 0.05-0.001), in DBP at rest (p less than 0.05) and in an insignificant decrease in SBP, DBP, and MBP during isometric exercise and DBP during dynamic exercise. The agents were graded in terms of the effect of placebo from the mean group and individual hypotensive effects (by each blood pressure parameter). The resting dynamic exercise failed to yield some new evidence for determining the efficacy of corinfar and hypothiazide, whereas it was informative for anapriline with regard to SBP. With respect to SBP, DBP, and MBP, isometric exercise was informative for hypothiazide.